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j. J. Editor. Vol. 1. 2Vo. 14.

Tenns of th
!i!iitciiii' rtoN. Kiif lit Dolhrs prr anmiiii, payu- -

Jh!c in ailv uk o; Inll' ye?ir, l'io Dull us; qiurtor,
'Tliroii Dollars; single t opics, 2o cents.

.2, 2."for linen insertions of onej AnvKHTisivn.
Lt i irc; forty ceiits for curl i

ID bTr

OAIIU,

JAItVES,

POLYNESIAN.

lnll"a!iil li'-'- s than ;i sepiire, 7o fur first tlnee inser-!tj.):i- s,

aii'l ' rents for each after insertion. Haifa
Ni'iiri','1, 21 for tlist tha-- insertions, an.J 20 rents fur

jeu-l- i suaee-din,- ' insertion.

I 'IVrin-- i of yearly advertising niaelo known on appli-''catio- n

to tlie editor.

: ni.rn::t vv.) mv ski.tcii hook.
j (( o:n Itidcd iVoin No. 12.)
! "Lions !" returned lie, "oh yon have? hoard
' nl't'.ii'iii, thou, wo have' just now as noble a

c j as yo'.i will find this shlo the Atlantic,
Inr ni;iv be the o'her too; liowover, about that
1 1 wont be stubborn. You see that large?

t lit over yonder, on the gri-e-n-
; well, then;

ft'i' v have got Painters, Timers, ('antelopes
jmi'l Cain "Is; Monkeys by the dozen, and
I t.m a na.ing big lions, that look (ierce enough
stitii'ie away a man s stomach lor a week.

"Well, that is purtv tolerable slick, I cal
culate, what ? real imi in al ! and no hoeus-- j
poms sMi'l'sid skins ? well if wo d n't havo
.soiii" t'ni) with those creatures mv name isn't

ij.irk Do-diitle- . Won't wo Mr. Parleyvoo:"
".Monsieur Contretemps, if )t vou pleae;

ros ve shall be very tippy to visit them. Ah,
i:ia chore patrie, jive you ever vice the Nat-

ional collection sit Paris ? Ah, voila vice
manage-n- mngniliepie; ! (lontHnon will you
do mo tie? honor;" ho added bowing, and
extending his snuiTbox towards tis.

"Thiukye, JI r. but I don't
deal in the article," said Mr. Doolittlo. "Ah,
lint tnv dear Do-but-le-e- tlo, you will find it
VIT go id, No! veil, chacun

l it son gout.
1 "I'd just as leave smell rotten tree dust.

as I made the chap do, that first got rnc to
try tiiat toliaceo powder, and put such an

jiti-nia- l lit of sneezing on me, that I have
not got over it yet, but it comes back at

jodds and ends oi tunes, and sets mc in a
pucker of passion, I ted ye."

"Yat you do at l,;in?" inquired Monsieur.
"Yes, what was it?" repeated I.

I "Well you must know, for it's not. pretty
j particularly short, well no matter about that,
however as I was faying."

"I'ardonez moi, 1 do not recollect."
1 "Darn it, now, you hadn't ought to do
1 lat as I was saying, no 1 wasn't saying
ja ivtliing; now you see that is the effect of
fitting flustrated, so I'll begin as good as
f new. You see. a chan that wool to srb .,!

i

wita me, down east, put it into, my head to
!nc!l some of that tarnal snulf; he said as

how it was genteel, and till that, and he came
over me rather more than I relished on the
whole; well, tis I said, it threw me con-
siderable out of sorts, and says I, all to
myself, young man you'll get served lor that,
as sure as your name is 'Peaceful."

"Oh Trampiille! que e'est drole!"
IE No one day we had been taking a kind
rot' a (rain;), and we went up a hill, not e.- -

iressive high, nor terrible steep. However,
wr got to the top, and sat down to breathe

jii Mvnnd, on the hollow trunk of an old dead
lie, that had been laying there ior a heap

01 )'i is for what I know; and we got talk-ia- 2
about one thing and another, says, I,

"Peaceful Zador, you're broader across the
Moulders than I am." "No," said ho "Zach,
Lin't." "()h, your says I
'yon would whip two like mo as easy tis

hull eoni, however, wc can soon tell, do
"u think you can creep through that log?"

"ml he swore it was big enough for both of
"Now," says I, "I'll lay you the big--j(- ,t

pumpkin on our farm, you can't creep
'"rough as quiek as 1." "Done," was the
u"id, and down 1 went, and in the quivering

a corn leal, was out on tho other side,
j'?ue o the worse for wear. Then he laid

hat down, and walked into tho !or in fine
j5,h', and 1 heard him pushing his way

Y WE

through like; a mole "how do
you like the snul'," says 1, as I knocked
away a stone from behind the tree, and
down it rolhd, like a snow-sli- p in spring
time, whiz, bounce and away, till it brought
up against a young apple tree, and smashed
its rotten sides to pieces. Out jumped Peace-
ful, for all the world like the old beatify
Minerva in the days of .Jupiter: I just
waited to hear his yell, and 1 know his wind
was not huit, then oil I shot, and the first
thing I knQw rightly I was shelling com by
the side of Patience Peahody, w ith a lace
as long as the I st of .lune."

"Hather rough handling." 1 observed.
"If you do serve your friend in dat Jiiiin-ne- r,

I had not oiler to you my tabac; but
yaro, I did mean noting."

'C)!i, ceitaiu! Mr. but here
we ;ue at the wild beast's den, and I wish
.some particular conversation with these gen-
tlemen lions."

Alter usual preliminaries, we were in-

troduced into a circular area ofooiisiderable
size, surrounded by cages, containing vtirious
native and foreign animals, which, though
pronounced by the Frenchman to be vastly
inferior to tho national menagerie at Paris,
was 'pas tres mauvaise.' Mr. Doolittlo was
extremely inquisitive about the nature and
habits of all the animals; and his curiosity
was several times only nllaved by tho pugna-
cious disposition manifested by its subjects.
Once he seized a monkey by tlie tail to exam-
ine it more closely, but was "glad to release it,
after receiving, a pretty severe? bite from the
snappish beast. Put bis attention, as well
tis of all the other spectators, was engrossed
by a lion of terrific size and majestic, mien.
A large black mane overhung his forehead,
and mantled his gigantic and muscular neck.
His eyes wen? closed, and his head reclined
and supported upon his lore paws that hung
from the front oftho cage, and his beautiful-
ly smooth and tawny body reposed gracefully
at full length, while his tufted tail was

moved to and fro with exquisite
grace? and dignity. The keeper and the pro-
prietor of this exhibition, aroused him from
the recumbent posture, by blows from an
ignoble cowskin, and by pinching the ear of
the royal animal, caused him to utter such
a roar as cleaved the air like thunder. Jiy
frequent irritations his rage was excited, his
eyes Hashed, ho lashed his sides furiously,
and moved rapidly back and forth in his nar-
row cell.

"There,", exclaimed tlie keeper, "is the
unrivalled African li in there is not a match
for Lint in the country, nor in Europe."

" Ah! if I vns in France," ejaculated Mr.

"Net so tarnal fir as that, neither," said
Mr. Doolittlo, with an tiir of
"what will you bet that I won't find someth-
ing that will make him knock under, and beg
for quarters?"

"Any thing you have got to throw away
two, three, fair hundred' dollars," was 'the
confident answer.

"Four, let it be then; and let the landlord
hold the stakes. Jf I am not on the spot by
ten o'clock tomorrow morning, ready to do
what I have promised, the money is yours.
So good bye till then."

The host held the? wager, and Mr. Doo-
littlo went oil' in high glee, cautioning us not
to be surprised in case of his absence durin"
the night. This notice was of some advant-
age, for had he remained absent, and that
without warning, my doubts of his sanity and
safety would have received an unpleasant
Ctiniirmatiou.

Deprived of him, as a companion, Mr. C.
who was, in reality, a very sensible man
when conversing in bis mother tongue?, which
I gave him to understand was not a de-a-

language to rue, made? the hours fly very
rapidly by his lively e:emvorsation, his shrewd
and just and his patriotic eulo-giui- ns

on his native? hind. Night had set
fufhut 31 r. Doolittlo had not ut appear
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Countrytongs,

extraordinaire;

grandmother,"

underground;

Counlrytongs;

Contretemps.

thoughtfulnoss;

observations,

ed; and fatigued by the exertions of the day,
we early re tired to rest.

It was late when J rose, and on coin-
ing elown to breakfast I noticed an unusual
busth? in the bar-roo- m, and in flu? precincts
of the tavern. The report eifthe uuprccedent-- e

el challenge had been bruited abroad by
inany-temgu- ed rumor, and such is the uni-
versal thirst for neivolly, that vehicles of
every description poureel into the village,
frcighteel with young and old, me n, weiinen,
anel children, to hcholel a such as the
bull fights of Spain had neve r eepialled or
the? shows of Koine never surpasseel. Still,
the? champion had not arrived, and as it
wanted but half an hour eif the appointed
time, the stake? holder, Monsieur and 1, pro-e-- e

oeloel to the intended field of battle, loilow-e'- d

by the and gaping Multitude?. A
station whs assigned us near the? e age, anel a
large space; eleiemleel by posts and ropes for
the oonvenienice ef till parties
The keeper was enjoying himsedf at the

of the? "crazy Yankee-,- " tis he- - called
him, anel scouting the ielea of the possible
fulfilment ef his promise.

"The feilow," said ho, "has got more--meine-

than he- - knows what to do with: pdiaw!
Nerei has m.t touched a morsel l!:r twi'iitv-!b- ur

heiurs, anel is as savage as wedf; the ele--vi- l

himself weitild make but half a meal,
he- - by hold em him. Yhat time is it, land-
lord?"

"It wants Ave minutes of ten," was the
reply."

It is impossible to describe or oeinceivo
the intense interest that thrilled through the
crowel as the? fatal moment drew near. JO very
breath was stilled, ami curiosity forgot the
numerenis animals arounel, fei gaze- - whedly
em the Lion. He? steioel ere-ct-

, slowly shak-
ing his heael and bulky mane-- , as eq euing his
closeel eyes, he- - uttered a plautive howl, that,
by s subsided into a rough, sepulchral
groan.

"A half minute ef time!" exclaimed the
Landlorel.

"Hallo, there," shouted a voie-- from
without, "I elid not bargain to pay the toll
when I came back!" and Mr. Doelittle burst
past the el rushed through the
throng, anel leaping the barrier, stooel in the
midst, just as the lar.dlorel uttered, "Ten!"
He was cine-re- with mini and sweat, ami
his garments wore torn he we?re no hat
but uneler his arm he-I- a handkerchief, ap-
parently containing something within it. The
keeper leioked at him with an air of triumph,
as he said to him: "I kne-- you would lose,
tis well as I knew ten o'clock must come-- ;

lour hundred d liars is not such bad wind-
fall, net te speak of the rapid business we
have done to day."

"Step that everlasting tongue of vours,
elon't crow before morning, as the; iiirtner
stiiel to his rooster: as you say, four hundred
dollars is not so bael. Did I not so tell you that
1 would find a master lor your growh-- r yon-
der, anel by buitems! I wouM have fought
him myself for want of a bette-r- , but to light
with dumb beasts is good enough for those
that are like them."

"Oh, le sauviige!" said Monsie-ur- .

"Ye-s- , I weiuld have pounded his hide at a
steam-bo- at rate, I tell ye; but there's no
occasion for all that tremble just now, so let
us by, mister but stay, we will have the
judges first."

Aceonlingly, two respectable farmers were
associated with myself as umpire's of the
contest, anel having eleehiroil eur readiness
to hegiu, we bogged Mr. Zae-- to produce
his c.eiinbataut.

"That is done neiw, although I had
tin everlasting beithor to ge t the- - ercetur,"
saiel he, as he shiwly unfolded (he luiuel-kerchi-

ef,

and proeluccd a html
!

"Pho!" saiel one.
"The man is crazy!" exclaimed the village

doctor.
The- - k.o-pe- r smiled, ami looked grccdiK

low a i els the stakes.

"Oh, wait a second," observed Zach,
while he? cautiously thirst his champion under
the grating eifthe lion's cage, and then drew
back to watch the- - preigrcss of the operation.
The li hi had lain elown, with his back
towards tho teirteii.se, and he now looked care-
lessly over his shoulele rs, tis much as if ho
would have saiel. "you are' not eatable."
Seion, howeve-r- , as if conscious of the con-te-m- pt

eifthe huge beast, the tortoise opened
his house with si short sharp hiss, but as
quickly close d it, lbr lhe lion started at the
sound, and turned rouml upon his opposite
side. He; then rose, snulleel at, and walked
rouii'l it times, without discerning
any sign of life; ami presently, as if in sport-
ive- humor, laid his paw upon' its back, draw-
ing it back anel futh. He then settled him-se-lf- in

a coiu hdn! position, and eeunmoneed
a game en" fiot-bal- i, throwing the tortoisu
from side- - lo siele, as a boy tosses a ball from
one hand to the: other; and appearing migh-
tily eh lighted with his amusement. The ob-
ject of this disiespe-ctfu- l treatment remained
as" epuet, and apparently as life-los- s as a stone,
and the spectators began to tiro of what they
now conce iveel to be a concerte-e- l hoax, to
draw their patronage. Suddenly Don Lion
changeel his plan, and once more snutfeel
about, the toitoise. then extending his long
rough tongue, he began to lick it as a cat does
he r ye. uug kitie-ns- , at one time above, at an-
other , when in an instant, and to tho
unsp'-akahl- astonishment eifall present, but
one, the; temgue- - of the lion was seen to he

with the whole weight of the tor-
toise; the cunning reptile had silently opened
the? crevice of his shell, and in an unguarded
moment entrapped the end ofthc lion'stongue
in its vice-lik- e grasp. In vain did he endeavor
to extricate himself; he started back shook
his heael violently, anel even applied his paws
to force? the enemy from his hold. 'ut every
moment served but to increase his agony in
a part so cxepiisitely sensitive, and render
the gripe still tighter than before. He lay
elown. and tumbled with intensity of suffer-
ing; the iimisture ran from his 'mouth, his
lips were mantled with white foam, and from
those that so lately Hashed fire, stream-e- el

ignoble tears, while his groans came upon
the with a sensation of such piteous and
sickening horror as I had never experienc-
ed. It seemed its if every nerve was wrung
with anguish, anil every muscle was powcr-I'-s- s.

The rustics shrunk back in terror, and
many a lass's fair chee k was meiistcned with
trickling it was a sight teio painfully
grand, to be hold without cumtion ; te sec that
magniii'-e-n- t animal, the king of the forest,
with which we associate every idea of native
nobleness and magnanimity, to see him whom
a pomlerous anel mighty elephant hael failed
tei subline, writhe uneler the power of an

reptile, and sink nerveless in the
grasp eifone ofthc lowest created beings.
The keeper who had been struck with
amazement at this unexpected exhibition, was
now terilied beyond measure at the situation
of his royal favorite, anel offered twice tho
amount ofthc stake if the victor would re-
lease him. This eilier he declined, but
pocketing the money which was unanimously
deM'Iared to be? his, he bade him keep the
lion quie't for a lew moments. This cemrse
the animal seemeel to be? prompted te bv in-

stinct; he lay 'till as death, scarce breathing,
and motionless in every limb. Very soon
the tortoise finding no violence? was inteneleel,
relaxed his Imld, and the lion started up with
a bound ami a yell that shoedi the fteuitest.
heart; but so entirely exhausted was he, that
In sank into the farthest corner eifthe cage?,
unwilling, or unable? to move', or even to
elevour the fooel placed before, him.

Zach removed the; reir, anel as we
walki-i- l towards the tavern, he atuuseel him-
self with examining its beautiful shell, and
its admirable aelaption lbr dolonce.

"A pritty smart critter," said he, "cou-side-ri- ng

it was never brought up to the
hade." - ' '

Y. P.
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Coast of Islands of A s- -j

1st January United California, jccnsioii and Ta- -

to31stliec. States. and islands Chili.;; JIcxico.j China. hid, and South- -

adjacent.t jem Islands.

1830 8 15i,ooo $ tij.doo $ '20,000 $ :k;.()00 $ 70.000 $ 21,500
1?37 170.000 40.500 23.000 29.000 47.000 10.800
1838 73.000 oi.ooo ; 10.000 20,000 30.000 E5oo
is;)9 51.000 yii.rjoo ;n.ooo 42.000 ai,ooo
1810 up? 117,000 ! 17.000 --28,000 20.000 15.000

to Aiigf. 1 t ) j j

Tot. lor 5 y. $7 12,000 j $ 1 Si 1 .000 $ I 17.000 j $193,000 $33,800
i

- ... ,. i it it ie m "

for tliu l'ul nn.-iu-i.

Mr. Editor,
Dear Sir, We send you herewith for!

publication, statistical statements of the
imports and exports of the Port of II0210-- !

lulu, (embracing a period from January 1,1

183G, toAuirust 17, 1810,) also somoj
other information that may be interesting
to your distant readers.

We have taken some pains to make the
account of imports as correct as possible.
The data on which it is founded, aie the
general knowledge, we possess of the
amount or value of the invoices of cargo
which have entered this port : where we
have possessed no particular knowledge!
of the kind, the value of the" cargo has j

been calculated from the amount of sales
which we know to have been made of the
same.

Great accuracy in the statements is not
pretended to have been arrived at an
approximation to the truth is however
claimed and from which may be glean-

ed a pretty correct knowledge of the
Commerce of the Sandwich Irfands.

Should the matter be found interesting
or useful to your readers, we shall be am-

ply repaid for the time and labor bestow-

ed in its collection.
Very truly, vour Ob't. Serv'fs.,

"PEIUCK&IJRKWER.
Honolulu, Aug.. 18, 1810.

THE

value,

Whaling

Tahiti,

Tahiti,

States,

goods;

Eullock EeafTo- - Sugar. Molasses
January Wood, Hides, Kukui

per '23 per pound. Value cts.
pound. gallon. per pound,

1830
45.000'

1838 35,000
cts.1 cls.l

Vll 10,000 2,250 cts.

for 50,500 $2,500 $4,000

of by the
Governors of the Russian Colonies the
Imperial (iovernment, and by Masters of
Ships their owners, afford the of
remitting a annually the
United States, China, ice.

estimated nbout one half of the
imports of Honolulu, are by tra-
ders, and exported the Coast of "Cali
fornia, Settlements, Southern Is-

lands, supposed be
consumed the Islands.

Kukui oil a paint from
Nut.

The above includes and salt pro-
visions, the whale-in- g

and other vessels, Mustard
Brooms, Corn, Horns, kc. &.c.

List and value of Vessels owned
Honolulu, 1810.

Owned Citizens the United

Bark Don Quixote,
Bolivar,

Brig
Schooner Morse,
Schooner Unity,

Vnliif.
$10,000

7,000
144 6,500
98 8,000

V i; AH.

"

iti.37

1G 10

V
POLYNESIAN.

import into the Port ol'lloiioliiln, Islam! ol'Oalm.

Tu.iii

1SJ3

1839

From whence imported, and &c.

$228,800

So. Vcrcla .Mt.'ii h.mt Vec
iiiid Nation. .Nation.

Cnited States, 45 1 1

England, 1 '3

Oahu, 0 17

t'nited States, 50 1 1

England, 10 1

France, 1 0
Mexico, 0 1

Canton, 0 2
Oahu, 0 12
Prussia, 0 1

United C3 3
England, 10 G

'ranee, 3 0
Mexico, 0 2

0 1

T'nited States, 57 8

England, 2 7

Oahu, I 8

0 1

Manila, 0 1

Prussia, 0 1

10 7

England, 2 7

O.ihu, 1 3
Mexico, 0 1

Total, 2Gi3 115
steam boat.

Sanclw5cs

and

baeco.
Dec.

5.000
4.500

21,000 G.000 G.000

Pills

large amount

States.

Schooner Clarion,
Schooner Pilot,

English b'octs.
Ship Europa,
liark Eagle,
Prig

Prodr.ce, Value.

3,000
,500

7,500
5,000
4,000

small Schooners owned

COMMUNICATED.
Editor Polynesian,

Dcaii your valuable paper
5th, I notice article signa-

ture 44 Merchant," which purports
answer mine previous week.

from design bandy
words correspondent;
argument reason, presents neither.

have been permitted
unnoticed,

light, liberty speech, every
duty bound stand

abused, express scntimenis with
utmost freedom every subject which

afi'ects either public, hich
forms constituent part. conviction

'Coast.

$21,000 .

8.000
5.000
5.000

1.000

war.

12

Kngland.tt Prus.ia.JJ

10.000
8.000
5.(500

10.000

'.000

s43.000 j $35,000 7.000

Vessel. War, .Nation,

United States Sloop Peacock.
41 " Enterprise.

French Corvette Ronito.
English Sloop Acteon.

English Sloop Sulphur.
" Stalling.
" Frigate Iinogenc.

Frigate Venus.

Eng!ih Fly.

Russian Store Ship Nieolai.
English Sloop Sulphur.

" Starling.
. " Brig Sparrow Hawk.

French Frigate
United Stales Columbia.

(4 Sloop John Adams
Store Ship Relief.

French Brig Pvlade.
41 Ship Danaide.

vessels

sports from the ISiKad.
Native

Frigate

Skins
cts. 15 cts. per Oil out from

per Oalwi.

500
,000 cts.

0,000 10.000 3.000 1,400 f,200 500
1839 1,000 25

23
Aug.

Tot. $171,500

oil, the

and sold
also Seed,

by

'230
212

United

by
210
102

Clementine, 100

1317

Five by

To the the

Sir: In of
over

of A
be of the

far my
with

he

His
pass were not, that in this age
of and of man

up in of the
his

the
the of

he A

5it:.

Sell.

Sloop

Sch.

19 of

of duty led me first notice the article
of "A Merchant," the same leads
me again notice some points his recent
communication.

regret that your correspondent can
nothing the Treaty the char
acter for generosity of the
French this people." I had suppo-
sed, Sir, that the honest indignation of eve-

ry man who heard of the Treaty would be
roused, view of such exactions from
weak and defenseless by a
strong one. And while
would not accuse your correspondent of mo-

ral obliquity, cannot choose but
that, "stronger than u'," were dictate

him in his own counting room what
tihould info his enclosures, and

what price he should he ould
souu such "affect
character" of hit oppressor, "for magna-

nimity and

Your correspondent says that, "the privi-
leges granted here the French may per
haps more valuable than those conferred

Hawaiian France; yet, who shall say

5.000

'2.000

Manila.l Total.

350.500
207.0(10
37 8.500

Si i $ 1,507,000
I ol Cotton ch-tn- s bleached
'unbleached, and blue; Prints; Chintz

1 1 1 . .
I r . . VJiMIIUt, S

V 1 .. . . u . 11. .1 a.... Sioic: 11010; iiiui, mvs
spirits; Furniture; Soap; Iron; Paints,

Sea Otter s Skins; Land ms: JJn

lock Iloes, but prim
II. I . . I t I. ' 1. . 'Pi

OilllV Illl, IJIIIIOlft JIIMI', 1

... .
. . 1 . . 1

i 4 1 . . . 1
a t ft riiii 1 1 , iii; vi 11 ill til Lin 1 lit .

hv vessels fitted out Honolulu lur
purpose.

Same articles those from the Unit

Stutes.
Principally specie and

e .. 1 .. m-- j
o liue .a.ii.ius: oiue oiiuus: i

Silks, and some English ods.

218,000

Consisting

. 1 1 . r 1 . i 1 1

11 1 uriic Mien; un; i cans, pea
shell ; Sugar, ice.

' Euiiiber, spars, Salmon, Sec.

tt Eong cloths; Chintz and Prints; Hani-ware- ;

Spirits, ik.e.

Ci.tton llroadeloths; Cin, Jsc,

' The manufactures of China, E. inlaw!
and the Lni'ed Slates, and in Cigars, Rop.
lla'.s, Js.0. of 3Iaui!a.

In the above statement, no account i

made of large (pinntity of merchaiid:- -
I . . I 1. .1." .1orouni iioiionini, oesiineo otic:
markets, and of course carried away wit-
hout landing exchanging Tin

statement shows the actual business
eraiion.- - PEIRCE

Honolulu, Aug. 17, 18-10-

Sandal "j
"

I Salt. Sperm Oil. j Arrowroot.)
to IfJoat $1,25 per and Syrup. Vessel fitted

'
j

31. sf7 pic- - .each. ea. barrel. Sundries, f
ul. j

$"20,000 S 4,000 8 400 ; $ ! 300
' '

1837 12,000 '13.000 2,700 300 300 1 at 37 (500 200
cts. 3,450 at 30 cts.!

j 300
'2,000 3,000 500 4,000 j 50,000

41810 18,500 300 18,000 at 5 7,300 ul cts.1 500 i j 10,500 1,700
5 '

I

5 y. $63,000 $23,100 $13,050 I $1,100 $30,500 14,7 30 ! j $2,500
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$ 73.200

thiit. the latter are not as in the ab- -

It your enrresj lOI'ii'

. 1. ... 1..:.. ...1... i. I.i
1111 as isr.icu 10 cwpiujil w Hill 110 im ain
"privileges in the abstract," as it did to cv

r.l,'iiii ham Islands nrodticc 'nii!;
1 - - 1

be prohibited in when it was declar

ed by Ihe I rench, impossible to prow.

French and merchandises li'it

And very his reason would bo ju

about us satisfactory !

1 am sorry to see the made I

your correspondent to fix upon me the mini:

of depreciating the value of the privileges 0

joyed by Hawaiian in France.

l.'l.OOO

5,000

Soap;

bullion.

hands.

4,400

ported.

"79,000
G3.830
94,400

75,050

f';388.100

valuable
straet."

would, perhaps puzzle

Sandwich
France,

produce,
likely

attempt

Is this just? Is it "A Resident," or

.Merchant, wlio asserts mat tneir pnwi'r'
are of no value? Who is it that calls'
loudly upon the advisers of the king to

ready to sustain the "total oss," mark

"TOTAL W that will inevitably nccru

on the first and only shipment of sugar nf

made to r ranee by a subject of 111 li

waiian Majesty? If a "total loss" is to!

the result of that shipment, it is evident uV

their privileges are of no value.
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ViiJ ',M WMat n,il(M; ra" "- - Merchant"

civ that their privileges there will, ut no re- -

'.nnpiinl, heroine as valuahle as those
iii""'
ctiiovcl hy the French here; when he de-.ir- c!

that the duties in France on Sandwich

blaiuk produce arc nearly prohibitory Has

lP
received notice that their protective poli-c- v

U to erase. And that the products of

tliPe islands are to he received duty free,

orat per cent? Unless this take place,
,!lt.jr commercial privileges can m ver equal

(1)S( enjoyed hy the French here; for, such

a he declares nearly prohibited, are the vc-r- v

cointnoilities, and the only commodities',
ll'icv have, or will have, to send to France

fr a market.

tni. says your correspondent, "because
France chooses not to grant this people the
same commercial privileges claimed for her
own subjects, iss, that great and gloiious
niti"!i, t he hranded with the vile epithet of

ThU v;i the lai'dnaVst ml of;!!!."

Mi. l'Mitor, the above is a grave question,
ami I should like your advice in answering
ji. And in order to get at the? real merits of

.t;;tMiirMion, without being dazzled hy any
tiii.r: ''irreat" or "glorious," let us suppose
ai'usc. yourself, Mr. Fditnr, to

? Mcram'nilati'jp; the streets of this n m-dc--

city, in the silent hour of night, a!. vie
av.l ua.a-i'teeted-

. Suddenly your pa! h is ob-ni.-t- cd

hy t!ie giant form of one who nc-- (:

:; von in the language of "peace" and
''.rnaship. You converse awhile togetk- -

f; i:i apparent confidence, till, when about
t separate, he desires you to give hi;n your
pn-ic-

, c.iat and hat! You, of course, ob-j- ".

! to so absurd a demand, and remonstrate
na is injustice. You tell him it is not for
v.ur iu!u'isl to yield a compliance to his re- -

ji sf, thus exposing your person to the
i:aj)s of a night air. He manifests impa- -

ti' ;i v at your delay; and seems surprised
tliat any other than his oien interest i should
lo consulted. Feeling' yourself pinched no
ia a corner, you olfer him your nurse, in
ii 'pes that this will sat isly him; but failing
lx'ie. you add your hat. This only irritates
laai the more, 'and he now begins to show
hU'.nie character. lie "insists" on all three.
or turn ; and at the same time gives you to
understand, that unless you are pretty quick
a:"nit it, you will not only have to go home
without hat, coat and puise, but sans culolle.
also. And to save yourself lrom being
' L'uh cd down at a swallow," vou yield to
IKSlloUiDllds,

Now tin's, Mr. Editor, is about the sort of
a treaty of which we complain; and the as- -

ut of this government, wc are told, was
vrv much like your assent in the case sup-P''- 1.

Will yon have the goodness to call
t'J transaction by its right name.

as it a mere justifiable desire to secure
own interests; and which honest men

wii! approve? Or was it an unjustifiable
of your rhrhts, which your weak-nf,- s

alone compelled you to submit to; and
W i''h all honest men will condemn?

IV my part, I confess that, bad it been a
'"I transaction, "t)e blood of indignation"
uniihlhave "mantled into my cheeks when
Ir-a-

J it!" and I should have

t
"TJ.'k ahul, to own niypclf a man,"

. for a inoinotit J could have thought there
Wa,i im individual in the community who
'A,l,!l have taken ofiense at hearing the thing
r"'W lj its right name.

The term "robber," is, truly a Wfc epithet.
But tho term is not more vile than the con-(!,t- l1

hich merits it. And he who would not
r'"(W himself obnoxious to the charge,

he cautious how he wrests, unlawful-t- f'
froin others, w hat does not belong to him.

Whether the "great" and "glorious"
I'rancc is to shield her nublic

iu,s fi'ni investigation, and from being
''"n,tar s they merit, I think there will
f nt one voice in the community in deci-O- n

this subjeet hear what the Editor
M thc Loudon Times sava:

ratic

THE POLYNESIAN.

"W should hesitute to apply the term pi-- al

to any action emanating from a nation
so distinguished for Gallantry as the French.
!et the proceeding resembles nothing we
have ever read or heard of but the huctanccr-in- g

practice of by-go- ne times. Call it by
jwhat name we may, nothing is more certain
than that such an unwarrantable, agression
on an and defenseless people j perpetuation that yearly trade, which wil
will an mdelhble sUin on the reputation

France " i inevitably be driven, in a considerable de

Thus you see, Sir, that the conduct of the
French is "branded" with the epithet of
"buccaneering " which every man of com-
mon sene knows to mean neither more nor
less than "niraa::" and this, not bv -
idcnl" but by the editor of the London

'Times; .and wc might add, by others, whom
we could quote, were it necessary,

j 1 would not, for a moment, apply so objec-
tionable an epithet to France, till it was cer-;t;;- iu

she approved of conduct deserving the
appellation. And if the other powerful gov-lornmo- nis

of Furope or America were guilty
of such conduct, ''the blood of indignation
would mantle into my cheeks" with equal
volume, and would equally call my rep-- j
rchrnsion and condemnation. It is such op-

pressive injustice that. I would "brand" wher-
ever it occurred; and to assert that an e.v- -;

ailed name should shield, either an individual
or a government from the censures of an
indignant public, is most "ridiculous cx- -
ecss.

"
4

Treaty
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obliged

asuHloient answer tutho closing, will sentiment) their attention
Sote, your correspondent,) furnishing columns, Ocmmcr- -

with "Article," Sandwich Islands. Such
professes Hero communications great general inter-he- y.

and read with much
Since the! Cth. both here and The incrciisin-- r

above merchandises those nno,mt 0.M)orts unauswera- -
known rench aigumeut bose who(onsul produce, particu-- 1

been held, relative toilarlv wines l,r(,(i"'lj:';: Hawaii, la-

tin; proper construe-- , ilcr'ics (brandy nicnting good times when they
tiou interpretation and first Islands." The whole

Article nth shall
Tre aty am an-- 1 port higher than
thoried say, cent, valorem.

does not question
the right this to levy and col-
lect duty pleases all
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and
the and

will

on

vrrnUd nmvi,,,! fl,. lihn ,ll!M W,inc "MW1 11 th("'
f - ... ....... ...... v.,I .'. I

ivied and collected on the nre floin a iUn wc

countries. was ' end them to all lovers of and
the understanding of and Capt. La- -

place, at the time the Treaty was
the public have received a DEPARTURE EXTRAORDINARY.

w

impression they are
i .. .1 TV .. I ' 1 . if , On the the the

iv:su mv l'll,,r. wn"5 von belonging the Friends, now lyir.jr at
Ithought that man his senses, Kbin.snri'n was On

pemie.l a Ration men had
an To my there little freni the brig, stolen the boat, and put

If
miner, most a irood deck- -

cord. In fa"t, the a direct contradic-
tion of the oilier, and can more be recoii-ci- h

(I light and darkness.
"The public are in error," are they

jthey have " received the impression" from
the licaty that French merchandises and
produce shall iml pay import duty higher

o per valorem"!! Judge,
who have been in error!

I would ask, what peculiar virtue there
brandies" that thev cannot be

subjeck the same as other
it because loot inju-

rious consumer than silks and cottons,
a premium thus offered for their impor-

tation? Or it the of who for- -
iced the Treaty upon government, ar-

rest the progress of civilization here;
open again upon this flood-gat- es

jof intemperance, ami its attendant crime;
drive the whale shipping from our har

bors; and incapacitate the people for
patient and discharge of their
duties?

We have your testimony, Mr. Editor, for

that drunkards and thieves are
multiplying with fearful rapidity in

And have testimony of oth-j- er

good witnesses same evils are
increasing in many, hitherto quiet and
localities. All these, and many more evils,
can be traced direct fy the iniquitous

under consideration. what
the end be? An impetuous torrent cannot
be arrested midway in its downward course.

Who not a return those
peaceful times which existed before the

of peace-destroye- r,

ardent Who does the
unofi'onding of

giee, from our own more peaceful
so as it known that ardent

are freely imported here? We are per-

suaded that "A Merchant."
merchants, all consult their inter-

ests, ceasing toimport so fruitful
crime, and discord, as

spirits.
Rut enough f We shall

it duty expose and
oppression; especially, when attended
consequences so injurious best inter-

ests of community. And forcing
of ardent spirits upon t.'iis nation
their will with almost everv other
requirement of Treaty question,
stu b manifest violation ui'rilif, that every
good citizen and well-wish- er

upon his testimony it.
1 remain, dear sir,

Y i s. Urr.sirjENT.

W! particularly Messrs.
Feirce cc i)rewer, (and doulit public

ho

place cur
in pixtapo,;tr Statistics
meaning of which it give.

aie, est, will attention,
Xoir. Art. French abroad.

written or (Io!ue,,ic
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irmivuand

over
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government
French

u.t'n.rt
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bors, spir-

its

ument gives very clear concise idea
of amount of business done here, of
what it consists, and we hope it be con-

tinued yearly.

Our readers will find the last page

nrn SU,'.llrt 1,11
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ed, and of six tons burthen. They took
with them provisions and instruments, and it
is generally supposed that their intention is to
steer for the island of Ascension.

TO COU RESPONDENTS.
" E Pluribus I'miiii," has been received,

and will be noticed in our next. We refer
him to No. 2, for our views of anonymous
communications. Wo consider such as pla-

ced at our disposal, and shall assume the
responsibility to niter or curtail, as may suit
our opinions. It is presumed that those who
advance sentiments, which the Editor may
not have it in his power to refute or verily,
pledge themselves to their verity, and upon
them, should they be questioned, must rest
tho burden of proof. Unless the authors are
known to us, the journal becomes the ac-

countable agent, and an Editor to be tho-

roughly acquainted with all the subjects
which may find their way into his columns,
must be possessed both of ubiquity and om-

niscience; of both of,' which, attributes we
confess ourselves lamentably deficient.

a katf V fe- - immJ '

Sept. 10, Am. Whalephip Yiraset, of
Wiscassr t, Hoi ten, JJ00 bbh.
'M months.

BiuiiLisiBo
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Sept. d,IIaw. Sch. Paalua, Lahaina.
" Oj Br. Rrig Clementine, Bowbys, Haw.

For Kfew York.
J T.

Aug.

The fine New Ship Lausanne,
jffiYrtfct lol,r hundred tons burthen per
r&i-.vii- t register, J. Spalding, Master,

will sail direct for New York, on or about
the loth of October. For freight or passage,
apply to the Master or to

22. PEIRCE & BREWER.

Per Sale.
T) bales ' Urown Cotton, Nashua Mills.
S bales -1 Rrnwn Cotton, Tremont do.
3 bales 1'rown Drilling, do. do.

I case $ White do. do. do.
1"; cases -1 JJluc Cottons, China.
10 cast's nine Nankins.

1 ease Fine Cambric.
cases assorted Prints.

2"i ki gs White head.
'Jo kegs Flack Paint.
'Jo kegs (reen Paint.

I cae of Verdigris, in tin cans.
It) canisters best .Linseed Paint Oil, each

.r gallons.
canisters do. do. 10 do.

(2 bolts Russian Canvass.
'J bales Ragging.

J'J kegs assorted Nails.
f-

-0 coils Russian cordage.
do coils IMauila Rope.

'2 Chain Cables.
1 small Anchor;?.

(J cases Sheathing Copper.
f0 barrels Feef and Prk.
J2,()iH) llw Navy and Pilot Bread.

( boxes Chitia Shawls.
1 box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

Honolulu, Au,'. LJ, ISM. tf.

E. E S P E N E R ,

Has just, receivt'il per Rarque Forager,
direct from London, the following articles.
which ho is now retailing at the most
reasonable prices:

Rcstvido and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and (ientlcmen's fine

leolton Hose. Rlack and China silk Hose,
and (i loves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Hoots. Fine 10-- 1 damask Table Linen.
Fine d-- 1 PirdVcyo Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red and blue flan-

nel Shirts. Ready made Cloth Clothing,
Fancy Summer Trowscrs. Sailor's Sheet-
ing and Cloth Tiowscis. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A good assortment of
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
Coffee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in London.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing dun-powde- r. Manila Hats. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases, dinghnms.
Hair and Toolh Finishes. Rridles. Hal-
ters. Stirrups and Leathers. dirths,
ecc. i e. &C. Aug. tf.

10,0110 Cor.il Stone,
50 Piles Lime Stone,

100 Cords Wood,
100 bids. Salt,

,000 lbs. Arrow Hoot,
50 Rids. Penns, '

20 " Corn,
For Sale by LDD & Co.

dune, fi.. tf.

RAIvRKS Fit CKtl CANTON.
Good people all walk in and buy,
Of Sam eV- - Mow, good cake and pie:
Rread bard or soft, for bind or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of wc.

June 15. tf
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or; i ci nai..
homeward bound.

" Dtikin reinmi-- i itur nr.no.." Virgil.

Aye! spread the .sail! we're homeward bound,
And gaily o'er the water dancing,

The spray in diamond showers around
From every rippling wavelet's breast,
From every curling hillow's crest,

Is brightly in the sun-brai- ns glancing
Where through the biine our prow is dash- -

A thousand rainbow-liur- s are beaming;
While past our sides with fitful learning,

Broad sheets of snow-whi- te foam are Hash-

ing.

What though for many a weary night.
For many a wild and stormy day,

By fierce irales driven or fanned by I i 1
1 1 ,

O'er ocean lies our trackless way;
Yet onward still through foaming surge,
Or summer seas our barque shall urge

Fearless her swift career;
And whoso the heart that does not burn
Within him at the glad return

To all he holds most dear
As ardent Hope enlivening throws
Her brightest colors o'er its close,
And whispers joys by Love in store
To soothe tin; tempest-wor- n on shore.

O! sweet, when falls the deepening gloom
Of night, to meet the fond caress

The fresh trimmed fire, the cheerful room,
The. !"oks replete with tenderness,

And all the nameless charms of home
Which soon this yearning heart shall bless,

When bidding glad farewell to care,
For sunn v smiles that wait ine there!

We're homeward hound! we're homeward
bound !

Those words are like a iikvjmc soell,
A witchery is in their sound,

The exile's tongue al-n- can tell;
They conjure up in visions bright
The scenes of many a past delight

And youthful frolic mild;
The verdant fields where erst in jjlee
With bounding step and spirit free,

A happy, sinless child,
I loved long summer days to rove
Seeking wild flowers, the shadowy grove,

Far in whose mazy depths I strayed
Heedless of stile and pathway crossed.

Or on the green moss idly laid,
In wildering day-drea- ms lost;

Till startled by the jay's shrill cry
Ringing from some tall pine tree nigh,
As on its topmost fpiirering height
lie perched to plume his pinions light

The broad blue lake, vt hose placid breast
The bordering hazels bent to kiss,

Where the lone pickerel at rest
Laid floating motionless,

The clear cascade where joyously
I launched my tiny ship to sea,
And steered it through the froth and foam
Till safe from w reck it floated home

The rustic bridge, the quaint old mill,
The elm tree moving o'er the lill
And white walled cottage on the hill,

Just as they seemed of yore.

These words have pictured all to sight,
In more than pristine beauty bright
E'en now, I dream that danger past,
My home, my home is won at last,

The fond embrace once more,
The low breathed tones of Love, unheard
So long, the kindly greeting word

Have met me at the door;
And smiles that speak of banished fears,

TIIK POLYNESIAN.

And bright eyes sparkling through their
tears,

Whose glances beam on me alone,
Have welcomed back the wandering one!

1 knov 'tis all a dream, but yet
1 would not lor this world forget.
That dream; of every hope apart,.
'Tis deeply graven on my heart,
Which throbs exultant at the sound
Of that glad cry, 'We're homeward bound!'

.. v. c.

E. 11. GRIMES,
Have on hand and for sale on reasonable

trnii?;, mi assort ui'-u- t nf lliiiilisli, AiniMRtui, and Claim
( hi'hIs. Aukiiu liirli may le I'miikI the follow inz, i..

Brown, Blue, While (.'ofton and Linen
I mils ( iitnn I MM!. l u k, lUnc, ai il I'ile l.incu
a n I ! toti 'I lire id. I'lracliml ami t nMiMclird Aincri-ea- u

'o'lo:i.---, diili'iriit id;lis and ()iialil irs. Aiia.M'ic'in,
l,iinli.-l- i and IVriK li Print?.. Men's and Women's Coi-lo- n

I lofiii'i y. Kidiloex. Satin. India KiiMmt and
Cotion Marlon!; Ink. I'clt KilmmN. IVd-t- i

'kiir;. Sailor Stripe, lil.iek I lain. Men and wom-
en". Slioe-- i I Iri i,ui-- , and all-!Li-

n l'oos and I'umps.
W'lii'e Shirt, wih linen and ra.s lot h lnKntns. IVt-tieo- if

I'ohes. I 'ire ! rish I aliens. Knulii-l- i l.otr ( loih.
!!e:idy M ide ( lo' liin;, ( 'otton, Nankin, ike. Hie. Ta-.e-

I lonitfj . Hair I'ni-lie- s. Tortoise Slicll Die-- s

Coinhs. Vi k Yarn.

ClflXA (JOODS.
Light and Dark Blue Cottons. Souchong,

llysou and I'oncko;!; Teas. S.-ai- Silk. Ili.c and
Yellow .Nankins. White ( irass ( 'lo! Ii. Craies Col-
ored and lll .rk Silk lldkl iJihnids. Crass Cloth
'loihiiU. i 'Li in Crass 1 id ts. .M,slin.

II A II )WA nr..
Shovels. Spades. Knives and Forks

.lark Kniwf. S''issors. I ii is Needles.
Ciinhle's. I'adlnek.. Ihiteher Knives. flat tins.
Sjiiin; lial lin es, l ie,) and Iliass Sla ives. lion tind
Wooden i 'oiiee Mills. I'ei ciissio!) Cap. I!ra esaiid
Uilts. Sadiron. liaekSiws. Coppei 'i'aeks. .'Nails,
assorted. Sheet Iron. Steelyards, fry fans. S nice
fans. Wio inht and Cast lion Tea Kettles. Hake
fans. Tea Trays, .lew's llarp. Ra.o:s. I Jul di-
ets. Axes. Spoko Shaves. Ad'.es. .laek I'lines.
)o;r I.orks. I,alehe-i- . i'hest l.orks. Sail Needles.

I'i!t I looks. ITnts. I ,oo!i in; ( ila.-.-e-s. I'isfuK I'owl-in- ;
I'ioces. 1 liiile. Iron IJisets. Cm :if s Nads. liet

Slones. Socket folts l'ra.--s Sreas. I.'ini Locks.
Screw aial I'od Anders. Ciuiler's S"iles. J'owder.
Slio'. 114, I .t.-.i-i I. C mi Locks. Clohe Lanterns. Cot-le- e

SS o.t.-iel'.- s. !ei'k Lights.

STAT I ON LJI V.
JMemorandunji Books. Ledger Books.

(!:ir:o liimk'i, ( idl'ede Note facer. Letter I'tper.
Killed and plain Cap fa per. U'.iills. Wal'.-rs- . l'dee,
I'lack and Ued Ink. S'eel fens. Inkstands. Ship-
ping fa pels, and Commercial flanks.

i.v m i: s: it .

Cedar Logs. Cedar Boards. American
fine Shingles. Koa liouds flank and Shingles. N.
W. Kui'iei, and American fine falleis.

SC N I) 11 1 K s.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manila Cigars (ironnd Sa;e. Snell! Toliacco.
'tollhlols I'lixir. Lemon Syrup. Ketcliup. Nut-meu,- :s.

MNpice Cloves. Ill ark fepjier. fox fais-in- s.

Dried Apples. Lssence of Spruce and feppe'''
mint, and Cinnamon, (ir. (iinucr. frown and 'hit
Siuar. l'lonr. J leniiiolms. Calitornia feel", feans ami
feas. 21) (hi.. Cut. Tiiinhlers. Macaroni Vermieilla.
'ahfoinia, Anii!iican c l'n;lis!i Soap. Lucifer Match-

es. Capers. Ale. Old fort and Sherry. Cordage
fails. Imckets. Course and fine Coinhs. Sperm Oil,
China, fipes. feads. I'is. Loen:es. Mol isst.-s- .

Stone Jars. Violins, fine Heavy I'lankets. Ship's
Windlass. Jewelry. 1 I.Vmp Cahle. fitch. loin.
Arrow. roof. Cutlasses. Soup Ladles. Ii ittania Tea
iindTalde Spoons. While II iniud. fed nud flue
Twilled Wool 'Shirts. .Malt Hags. Jhooms. Den-

mark Satin. II 'mess fuckles. s Music. f'anes.
fnspherry .lam. fie-enc- d ( iooseherries and Chen ies.
Axe Handles. Lavender Water. Confectionaries.
Shave f rushes Handspikes. Hour and Second
Clas.es. (ii! Ihnks.
Sail. 1 Clench lioat.

1 1 iicnv I'ore- -
2 Cuhh.'S. 2 Anchors.

Copartnership.
The Subscribers hereby trive notice

that they have formed a copartnership
under the firm of Su.wv Sc Okay, for the
purpose of transacting a. general mercan-
tile business at Tahiti. Society Islands.

SAMUEL T. SHAW.
EDWARD L. (iRAV, Jk.

Honolulu, Kwr. ft, UJ10.

(live notice to Masters of whtde ships,
that they always be well supplied
with provisions, and other necessary stores,
which they will bo happy to furnish
promptly and at short notice.

Apply to

July 11.

For Sale.
The rood Schooner Ci.muon,

o.'i tons burthen, well fotind in

tackle and apparel ; jood sea- -

boat and fair sailer.

China fnre-iu- .

Chain

12v.

will

PEIIiCE BBEWER.
tf.

HEITFJT FATY & CO.,
Have for sale,

10 barrels American Beef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. qual. (Gallcgo Br.)
."50 barrels California Beans.
l2U baskets Champagne.
GOO sheets Sheathing Copper, 1G and'Jl oz.

July 2.5. tf.

NOTICE.
The Snlieriliers lnvc tlii day entered into Co-ra- rt

nership under the linn of
K. J. II. GRIMES,

for the transaction ol'Mercantile l'iisjinj.
r.i.iAU ;iiMi:s.
IIIKAM (iitiMi:.-5- .

Honolulu, March 21, IS 10.

Engravings of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Done on Copper-

plate at Lahaiualuua, .Maui, by natives.
For sale by PEiRCE BREWER.

Aug. 3. tf.

ItT-

Have for sale,
'20 boxes 1 Iw4i.ii Tea.

ii'H 1
--
I boxes Souchong Tea

Hi,: AKji ir i Mixes i lysoii riiisi.
10 barre ls Fresh Flour.
10 boxes Soap.

July lo; ff.

pi:ikci: & 15 3t i:vek,
C c mm t t o :i U crclj a nt s ,

Honolulu, Ul.uul of ()al:ii,

HAVFi Constantly on hand and for
sab; on liberal terms, Merchandise impor-
ted from the United Slates, F.ngland.
Chili, ;i ml China, and adapted to the
trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They oiler to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor-
nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England,
France, Russia, and the United Stales.

HHmiLY Pi-T-
Y & Co.,

Have for Sale on the" most reasona-
ble terms, for cash, ajmroved credit,
or barter, a irreat variety of merchan-
dise, including'.

DRY (J00DS.
Silk, Cambrics, Oingbains,

Drillinirs, Tickings, Osnaburirhs,
Merino, Cheneille, Thibet sind Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Ilandkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and (lauze Bonnet and
Belt Ribbons While .and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't ('apes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Ltice Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and ('otton Gloves Petticoat

jBobes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks and Eyes, Ne-
edlesPins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing', Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Back and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-
tice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron

.lapan'd Lamps Plated, German
Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea and
Table Spoons Jewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits Rat Traps (Jun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

Mi:nici:Ti;s, slc.
Extract Extract pu.

die Epsom Salts Calcined Mnj.
ncsia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Ks-iene-

Cephalic and Maccaboy Snufl
Stoiiirhton's Elixir.

PROVISIONS.
Flour Reef, Ship Bread Cod

Fish Mackerel Tea Susnr Ca!i-forni.- i

Bonus Pickles Snlnd nil
Vineirar Arrow Root Corn Pot.,

toes.
FURNITURE.

1 Pr. Stdendid Hair Cloth Snf.,

Klc Jiourtis I jsurcau l Double
fili St-nw- l l S hit r. WncL

T K'Uiij
1 Card laule u liuz. oouScat

Chairs.
SUNDRIES.

1 ElpTltlt ArMrririin fiuil TTnpnnce
-

buu Mieels Mieatlmiir Conner 2 .1

Am. 11 II.MI'ds 8 .1. Am. Shinerlnc
Birch Boards and Joist. 1

II l.4 . 'I ! 1 fi . tn;iMeis vyiiauipaisiie lupuses jiools

)i n,,., (...,,.i....,v. a in.,11tlSj. t.; I OUL. I I I Oil J5 I4I1AJ1 U VilUO()

i iiiiii iiiimiu; Jjai.l
Black Paint brushes Indelible Ink

i.. i. ci w: i;.v.l I I 1 1 i U 1IIK , 1 I IV 1 1 1 li II II it

vi.:,.., i a:..i a"':..i:.. i a. .:.t in ? ii.ir mi, lonii i in i v u u a r

'...!.. L' ! 1 Al' . I ri lliiouiiiirs niivcr natcnes ioiu oronst
!:.... ii c: i it

m

I I I l, I lltl II HI ll.lli , 17 1'' 11.11 I 1111 I S

I T ... 1 11.. . 1 1 1 II 1 . Ill t
i. 1 1 oi ei i ;i r .Hen ss nun ixv s dik. a n
l .... 1. I I .. 4 ... 1 .'.. II 1.
I I .III I I I I N I ,1 1 VV 'VI
1 Ill 1. . T 11 ..uimmi diim ks i).iLrs I wiiii' unio n

i 1 i ! r t. t j.no e vyninornia noao liCiier tun
Hill P'imi.c m.mi.-- I1.--. rlit,-- '' - - ' I

- " ' MS- - ItIV A S J

Axe Helves.

.Just published, and for Hale, hv II

and Port Regulations.

Si:rn:.iHKR

Sarsnparilla.

('ash paid, as above, for Bills of E
..I ... a I I T 1 ... . ivi or mi t 1 1 i i m 1 1 t r

and, France or Russia.
Honolulu, May 28, 1610. tf

SsiLDB & Co.
Have for Sale,

i$0 B:des Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

1 Do Grass Cloth,
r.O Boxes Hyson Tea,
40 " Hyson Skin, "

200 Congo Souchong Tea.
June, G. tf.

X3. PZTA2'7 & SOH,
Have for Sale the following Goods

on reasonable Terms, viz:
Prints Ginghams, Brown I.Iik

and while Cottons Brown and Win
Cotton Drilling Linen Drill Whitf
Cambric blurting Stripes 1 losicr-y-

huspenders Bone Buttons W n'K

yarn Nankeens Cotton and Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe Black-

ing Colored Pongeellkds. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shirts, &c., &c

Sandwich Island Sugar and .Malay

sesCollec Ilvson Skin Tea Butter
Cheese, Flour Corn Meal Brie

A p pi es Raisins V i gs C i t ro n Tit n-- a

rinds Preserves Pickles Nutmeg
Mace Allspice (loves, Ginge- r-

Honey Sago Sage Olives M'is
tard Pepper Salad Oil Lenun
Syrup Tobacco Pipes Cir:ir- s-

Snull' Soap Wines Porter ra'H

Ale Stoughton's Elixir, &e.
A General assortment of Crockery

Hard Ware and Tin Ware.

On hand, Koa Shingles, good ojialit)
Koa Lumber,

20,000 lbs. Sandwich Island arrow

root.
Honolulu, Juno (J, 1810. tf

WAKTHD.
Six good Mules,

Enquire of LADD & Co.

dune, G. tf,


